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Sale.ofValuable RealEslatc.

WILL be sold al public sale bn TUESDAY/the
23d of October next, ol 10 o'clock, bn the pro*

wises, the following.described real estate t
A tract of excellent, lojtd laying on the south

side of the Cumberland Valley Rail Ruud.about 4$
rpilcß ODBI ofCailiale, containing about,2oo ACRES.
It is under good fence and in a high stale bf culli-

af ..-a vution. The improvements ore n two
Story BRICK HOUSE* a large brick.
Bank Barn, both recently built,jtnd all

necessary out buildings. There \g a
well of water (with ti pUmp). in the yard. Purl of
(his tr'ncl is wall limbered.

2. Abolit 90 ACHES, one mile south of the nbovo
'tract, of which tlioro arc about 30 Acres clcatcds the
balance is excellent timber land, ;

There will also bo ollorcd at public sale .on■ THURSDAY, thoSdlh of Octobernexl, at 10 o'clock*
■ on tho premises, two very fine limestone farms, situ*
Voted in.Toboyne township, Borry county* Thosooro

farms, one' contains' about- 940. ACRES,
£the other 175 ACRES. They arc about 8 miles west

bn the main road loading up tho val-
. One farm has a STONE MANSION HOUSE

Dark, on it. Tho other a Log House and,
[j' Log Burn, There arc thriving QRUHABDS on
vooln of these places. They aro situated in tho most
ftrtilo part of tho county, ami offer many induce*

ijJmcnls lb purchasers.
Persons wishing to see eltlior of the above tracts,

£ obtain infurtnalinn fVom tho'teiwnls residing on
i, the promises, or either ofthe Undersigned Executors.
I Attendance will bo given and terms made known on
£’llay of salo by

mcrtAiiD paukeh,
K. C. STEURETT. : •

Executors of Thomas Uric, dcc'd
j,v July 35.—3m. .

House and Lot for Sale,
I THE subscriber will pell at private sale, the pro*
j perly on which ho lives, situntdd at West. Hill, Cum-

I berland county, on the State road,from Carlisle to
f Ncwvillo, 0 miles west of Carlisle, andT mite south
i. of Shcllebargor's mill. • The Lot contains half an
. Aero of first rate Limestone Land, under good fence,

n__n with amw two story ERICK HOUSE,
30 by-24 feet, and Back Buildings there-

erected. Also, a well of excellent wa-
, ter with a pump in it near the door, and |c n number of young and thriving Apple, Teach and
: Cherry trees. The situation is n good one for a
) Tailor or any other mechanic.

‘ ' This properly is situated in a pleasant, rich and
\ t healthy neighborhood, and will ho sold low, as the
( ipbscribar intends moving west. For particulars call

on (ho undersigned. .DAVID ZEIGLER.
July 25, 1850—3m ' •

NOTICE
A LARGE STOCK OF. DRY GOODS

SELLING AT THE BEE HIVE
At Cost.

f the benefit of nil my friends in the town and
country, iho subscriber makes the above an-

to show that ho hns concluded to
lns up nil book accounts, and

$ ,sicll out his entire slock of Goods at cost.pc All who wish to save a sixpence Cun do it by cull*,
al the Bno Hive, in North Hanover street, ns' I

to dispose of my stock between this and (ho
|& Ist of January ISM. I have u large slock of Staple

Goods, all bulled for family, use. ’
I|l Please cull arid .examine my stock as nothing will
fgpw lost, and all attention will bo given by. tho sub-

tp please.
S. A. COYLE,

’ July 25, 1850.—2 m
N. IK I constantly keep on hand Heady 51 ado

Clothing, AUo-will have madohy Mr. 'iVKt'lghlcr,
(who is working in my store room) to order any
garment on the shortcut notice, S. A. ('.

B.light! Light! ,

FINE OIL, OAMI'IIINE AND FLUID

OF nckuoivicdgcd wupmoriiy and purity, mnim*
fm'turcd and Tor «ato at - the lowest Wholesale

prices, by
DAVIS $• HATCH;

at the old eslabtifchpd stand of the lata Uknjarin
-I'.-Ditin, (JAM4)l'iNt Now,Jormiy, wbero ordoia by
mail or otherwise riru KolieUrd, and prompt attention
will bo given. Tho voice of the'public for fifteen
years, and tho award ofa Silver Medal, and compli-
mentary notice by tho Franklin Institute over all
competitors, is sufficient evidence of tho excellence
ofour Oil. . ' v

Tar, Pitch, Torponlino, Rosin, ami Spirits of Tur-
pcntiiio. for sale Wholesale ami Retail.

July VSS, 1850—3tn
' rJEiMVOCK’S .PATENT'

lsia
_i

%

Seed and Grain Planter.
THE subscribers respectfully inform iltcir friends

-and the public, that they arc building 200 of the
above machines to which they have added important
improvements, and which gives them decided advan-
tage over any other drill ever offered to the public.
Their machines tire built ofgood material, and.war*
raplcd to give onliro satisfaction. Persons oro re-
ferred to the following gentlemen in Cumberland
county, who have purchased and used the above
machine, and who aan testify to its superiority,

Frederick Walls, . Robert Drysun,
J. D. Weakley, '• George Craighead, -
Goorgo Hikes, : William Muteor,
Daniel Keller, iOoorge Widders,
Elder M’Cuno, 'David Shoemaker,
GeorgeCoom, Jacob Vuylcsonger,
George Guuklo, Abraham Grove, -
ftamuel Milter, . Adam Hookel*.'
All orders will be promptly attended to.

' LEE, PEIRCE & LEE.
Erclldoun P. O. Chester co,, July 25, 1850.

CAUTION.
Aa there are a variety of Drills in the market sold

tinder other patents (hut arc direct infringementson
Pcnnock’s patent, We have concluded la publish an
extract from thoij claim that filmier* in purchasing
machines may bo üblo to judge of those that are in*
fringShionts, and thereby prevent imposition.

U will be seen from the above claim, that at] Drills
I whether sold as patent or otherwise, which have at-
& Inched to them one ur more lovers for the purpose of
W •topping the seed and raising the seed lube , out of
' i ? K roun<l as one and the same operation, are direct

® en? on* # o,t the above claim.The following U an extract from the claim of theoriginal patented whoso rights ore being violated--Ist. Iho simultaneous throwing into or out oloperation, by iho movement of a lover or oilier mo.ch.nloal equivalent or device, o.eh .coding cylinderand rt. re.peelive Drill or Bond Tube, fa, ifo purpn.eof .owing wllli any number uf Happen end Drills(lul mey bo required In euwlng point or.olher Irro-gulur .Imped lurid, witlmut .topping lire tnlmol oranintais Attached to the machine. Nut intending to
limit ourselves to the particular construction heroin
described and represented in the annexed drawing,tiul to vary these in any way that wo may' deemproper so that tiio before described results are ortco
ted by moans substantially the ssmo as those desprl*
bed irj (ho foregoing specification.

All persons are herebywarned against infringing
. ih any way upon tho.ubuve claim, under the penalties

Jf lho Uw made, and provided therefur.

S. W.XAWIIEMCE,
Agent for the sale of Southworth'Manufacturing■ ' Co*s Writing Papers. ' • .

WaHeiiouse No. 3 Minor aired, Philo.; ..

Onn ? 03C8 .°f Iho above superior Papers.now. in
jC\J\J store, and for solo to the trade at the lowest
'market prices, consisting in part of '
•, Fine thick'Flat. Caps, 12, 14, 16 and 10 lbs., blue
and white; .

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings,- blue and
white. -■ *

Extra super* and aUporfino Folio Posts, blue and
white, plain and ruled.. . ‘ #

Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and white, plain
and ruled. -

, Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.
Superfine and fino Dill Papers, long and broad.■ 'Superfine and fine Counting-House Cups and

Posts, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Loiters, plainami

ruled, blue and while*
Extra super Congress Caps ond Letters, gut.
Saperfino Sermon Cops and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters.- _ •
.Extra super Bath Posts,.bluo.and while,plain ond

ruled. . - 1
. Embroidered Nolo. Popora and Envelopes.
“ XiawyorV’BriefPapers,
Superfine and'fine Cops and'Posts, ruled and

plain, blue and white, various.qualities and prices.
Also, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe Papers,

Bonnot Boardsj while and assorted Tissue, Tea,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and.blue Mediums,
Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, &c.

July 25, 1850—6 m
Now. Arrangement I

Daily Line of Stages from Carlisle to York.
.rpHE undersigned, owing to the increased travel
JL between the above named places, and to afford
corresponding facilities to tlio public, begs leave to
announce that he is now running a daily lino of lour
horse Stages between Carlisle and York. His stuck
has recently been much improved, and his coaches
ore now and comfortable. They leave Carlisle every
morning at 6 o’clock, oho arrive at York at I P. M,
In time to lake the two o'clock train of cars for Bul-
litnore. •

Returning, will leave York about ! o'clock P. M/,
ol immediately after the arrival of the cars from' Dal*
timore, and reach Carlisle the same evening.
' FAns.-Through tickets from Carlisle to DaltL

more, or vice versa, will be furnished at tho low price
qf $3 00. .

GEORGE HENDEL.

Splendid Livery Establishment.
II would also take this opportunity of informing

his friends and the public generally, that ho has
lately, made valuable additions to hits extensive Liv.
Qk . cry. in HORSES, C ARRIAGES, rfx -
I«?W'BUUG!ES. SADDLE HORSES.
M y*f.«&c.,'nnd that ho is' how prepared Ll* \ .

to accommodate them with any article In. his line of
business, and at a moment's notice, and on tho most
reasonable Jenna. Persons desirous of riding in lino
vehicles, or on line horses, ore requested.to call at
his establishment before going elsewhere, as in all
probability they will save a Ktllu change by so doing.
Persons visiting Carlisle during the Summer so son
cun nt all tithes bo furnished with good conveyances
tocither of. the following watering’ places in’its im»
mediate vicinity—Carlisle Springs; Guiding .Gap;
Warm Springs,. Porry county, or York Springs,
Adams county. * G. 11.

Carlisle, July 18, 1830—3 m
Third Arrival of Summer Goods.

CH ARLES OGILBY would respectfullyannounce
to his customers and the public generally, that

ho has justfinished opening nmilhor vciy beautiful
addition to his extensive slock of DRY GOODS,
consisting In pari of phiiii and embroidered Swtsses,
Mull, India, Book, and Tarhon.Muslins, plain Cam-
bric and Jaconctl Muslins, all prices, striped and
bared; Borages,-Gunudincs, Tissues, India Poplins,

;Barege do Lubes, Linen Lustres, Ginghams, Chint-
zes, Calicoes arid a great many .more kinds of Ladies
Dress Goods, well worth looking at. A very beauti-
ful assortment of *

Ribbons, Bbilncts,
Parasols, French worked Collars, Gloves, Mitts, Ho-
siery, Handkerchiefs,Silk Illusions, Artificials, &o.

Also the most extensive and cheapest stock of
CARPETS/

that has been in Carlisle for years. Domestic Goods
‘m great variety very lov/. Ladies, Gentlemen's.
Misses', Uoy’s and Children's Boots and Shoes, will
ho sold to please all. . A fresh’slock of Golfers, Su-
gars, While and brown} Tcorf, Chocolate, Spices,'To-
bacco, «Scc.

As my stock of Good'S is largo, and Selected with
tiro greatest care, I would invite nil wishing to pur-
chase to give mo A’ call, as I desirous of Bonding- a
great many good hurguinsjiom thb old-and well es-
tablished stand.

Carlisle, July 11, 1860 '

t

tfIEW GOODS!
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public

(hut he has jlistmade desirable additions tohis stock
of Goods, embracing choice selections ofseasonable
Itodds—among them Mill ho found G>nghainsr Al-
pacas, Lawns, Uareges, Uonnets, Palm Leaf Hiits,Ribbons, Cottons in great' variety, Muslins, Gloves,-
Hosiery,

EJoofsifcShoctf,
Groceries of utl kinds. Thankful for (lie increasing
patronage of u generous publib, ho invites special
attention to the above, feeling confident.(hot he can
oiler unusual inducements to purchasers.

N. W.' WOODS, Agt.
Cuiltalc, July 11, 1860

Interestin'?.
fPHE Sloro of the subscriber has just hern newlyX supplied with a choice and fresh selection ofeV.
cry thing in the lino of n Grocer, at prices lower
than usual, among which are . ,

RIO COFFEES,-
from 10 to 12$ cents per pound, for good to a sfrieG
ly prime article, Also

DROWN SUGARS,
for good to,extra lino, from 6 to'B cents per pound
and the best qua ily of

LOVBRINO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
Including Loaf at the old prices, logchter with n
general assortment ofSpices, Soups, Chocolates, Sal-
oralis, Indigo, candles, Oils, and ovury variety of the
celebrated

Jenkin’s Green and Black Teas,
and other articles. Our friends and customers oro
invited to call and examine before buying elsewhere.
Wo again lender our thanks to the public generally
for the liberal patronage thus for extended to us :

J. W. EDY.
Carlisle, May &3, iB6O.

WOOD’S HOTEL,
Corner ot Ilian and Pitt Stkkkt, at the Railroad

Depot, Carlisle, iiv .
JOHN 8. WOOD.

rpillS Hotel is boing completely changed and reno-
J. voted, .and will hereafter offer inorensed aocum

mudutions to the travelling public, for which i|s con*
vcnionl location is admiraoly calculated.

To those persons who wish to pass the warm ses*
can in (ho country, few places will be found which
possess superior nllracliuns to Carlisle, being sun
rounded by a beautiful country, and having the bail
Sulphur Springs in the Statu in its immediate violn*
Ity. . Juno ID.IBpO.

I'annoti and Drovers’ Inn.
Writ High Street, one square West of the Rati

Road Depot, Carlisle.
rpilE subscriber bcgq leave to inform his friends

uml ilio travelling community that he lias loosed
tho above well known stand, recently kept by Jacob
|Staumb'uugh, deed., und is now fully prepared to
accommodate oil those who may bo pleased to make

Ihis hnnso their stopping place.
TUB HOUSE has boon recently furnished,* T*I»o

BfADi.tNa attached is largo and convenient, and ca;

p'ablo of oqcommudating fifty head of horseM. Mis
Tadlk will at all times bo supplied with the best tho
markets cup afford, and ins Oar .with the choicest
liquors. Thankful, fur the patronage thus fur bo*
•lowed, ho respectfully solicits qcontinuance of tho
some. C.,G. SrOUGII,

Curllalo, May S3; 1850—tf

Valimblo Furiii for Stile.
fPIfE undersigned offer at private sulo their, fpnn,I. silualo in Silver Spring township, Cumberland
county, near flegcstown. |J*J»p farm contains about
one hamired amf sixty tlx A'crre'nnd some .perches,

oh which is erected a two story BOG.
UOUSI3, BANK BARN,&’c. There isJniillSc®U water at the door, and a stream

running water passes through the farm,
Said (arm is .well tim.bojcd’ with[ Eocilsl, V/alipil
While Oak, Hickory, Pofilar, Chestnut,’ A,o. This
property can bo hud on reasonable terms, and anhidUpulnblo litlo given. For Ihrther .information
cull nt tho public house of VV. G. Hamilton, Hugos,
town. , ,

JOSEPH &, SAMUEL GRI'ER*July 11, XBSD
Orphans’ Court Sato.'

IN pursuance of un order ol tlio Orphans* Court of
Cuinborlnhd'cndnty, will bo sold at public sale,on

Saturday tho lOtli day ofAugust noil, pn theproini.
eos, at 3 o’clock IV M.-un said day, tho following
described real estate, lute the property of Deilrlcn
Uhlur, deceased, viz: A lot ol ground, situate In
Westpunilsburougli township, Cumberland county,
bounded by lauds of John. H. Weaver, C. Weaver,
and Urn Widow Carolhors,containing about Ninety

a—a Porches, having thereon erected a 2story
BOG HOUSE, Log Stable, amt it never

ms||flUfeHing well of excellent, water, with a
and a number of choice fruit

trues.
Term* of Sale: > So much as may be necessary to

pay llieoosls and expenses incident lo the sale, to he
paid on .the confirmation thereof by the Court, end
the residue thereof on the Ist of April next, to be
scoured by recognizances In,the Orphans* Court with
approved security.

JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr., Trustee.
July 18, 1850.-41 ,

More New (3oo«l*.

JL.STERNER Ac CO., have just received their
* third supply of Bummer Goods, among which

will ho found by 30 per conf. the cheapest stock of
Good* over opened In Carlisle. .

Lawns at 0, T, 8; 9| 10 and 12$ cents..Summer Lustres nt 0) 6, 10, 12j, 18j Ar.2o cents.
Oollcdcs at 3,4, fl, 7,8, 0, tO and 12J cents..Summer Rants atufis at 0,8, O*JlO, Ac srf'etv.’
Checks at oto IS£ cents* .

,
’ .

Muslins nt ail prices, and every thing else In our
lino of business unusually low. We invito, oil to
cull and examine for (hemßclvos,as tWeis no charge'
made for showing Goods.

Cn/litlo, June SO, 1800
nt.xmi deeds

i I-Oit SALE AT. TniS OFFICE.

- NOVICE.

IELIZABETH WOODBURN vs. Samuel Bcattjo
J and Luciqda his wifiH “William Woodburn, Jus.

Woodbury, Mary Woodburn, Margaret Johnston,
widow, Geo. Johnston JcSaruhliiswify, Cliae.'
ieli tV SdWn his wife,- Moses .Hemphill.& Margery
lit* wife, Win. Clark, Charles Clark, Roht. C. M’Cul-
rough.JaaH. M’Cullough.Thos S M!Cu)Eough,Robt
Mickey ohd Elizabeth his wife, Wm. 11; M’Cullough,
Charles F. M’Cullough, George O. M’Cullough, a
miiior nndcr 14 yours, of whom John M'Uutloughis
father mad next friend; Pobetl O, Beattie, Jo's. Beat-
tie, Wm. Beattie, John Beattie, Thos.G.
Henry C, Beattie, (the tour last named,being rpjri-
ors.) for whom Dayhl Shields is Guardian; JohnM’Keol, James M’Neal, Robert A.. M’Neui, Wm.
Aspor and Lydia Jane his .wife, Lydia Jane Henry,'
Agness M. Hiprry, Hannah’HvnVy, Muchayl M’Ncul,
Mary M’Neal, ElizdbeihfM’Neal, \Vm, S, M’Ncpl,
(the six'lust' named, for whom Come.
Ifus L. T*unrlerficlt in'Ciurrrdiun.

t '
. Actjioii otPartition in Ihe Court ct Commbu Pleas

or Oumhorfamf county. , , ; .
. In pursuance of a summons in partition issued in

tho above stated ease, and to mo directed, the above
named parlies, are herqbv notified to appear, at a
Court of Commop -Plcsa to he hold at Carlisle, in
and.for Cumberland county, on Monday tho 20th of
August, 1850,nC t 0 o’clock A,.M., sho\v pause
if any they, or any of tlicm nave, why partition be-
tween them should nut bo made ofa certain planta-
tion and tract of land situate, in Nekton township,
Puraberiapd
andofSnurp, John
Wherry, Esij*., Patrick Hnyrand other's, containingabout 186 acres, which said tract of land obtfvonamed parties, as tenants in common, together and
undivided do hold. ' And further to show cause vtfiy
judgment quodpartitiafiat should not be entered by
thu Court in the pbovo stated action.

Wiiuoee my hand the 10th <|»y of July, 185(1.
UAVI'D SMITH, Shir. .

Sheriff's Olfico,
Carlisle, July 11, 185-ol>

HOTICE,
Robert Montgomery ami HaclioM Action of, Par-hie wife, I titlon in IhoCnufl

»«. * t**'/ofCommon Pleas
Alexander Bnrr and James Ken- 1 ofCumborlandco.
nedy, and Maria his wife. J Jn pursuance of
a summons in partition in the obovo stated ease, ond
to mo directed, the above named parties oro hereby
notified to appear at a Court of CommonPlena to bo.held at Carlisle, In ond for .Cumberland county, onMonday tho 261 h day ofAugust, 1950, at iVa'clodt

JA. M.;-ond eno'W, cause If apy they or ony of them
have, Why hclwcpn .llioni should not bomado of a certain f*qt of Ground, situate nnd being

I In tho Borough ofNowvitle, nnd county of Cumber*I land, bounded on tho cast by. John Morrow, on (heLwcsl by Dr, J. K. Irvine, and by (ho Main strqet yn
[ tho South,■hatlhg- Uiefenn orrcled a Frame Flodso

| and a Stable/which sa&Mwith (ho buildings there.;on erected,‘llio qbovo named parlies os tenants in!common,' together and, opdivided do hold. . Andfurther, toshow cause why judgment quad phedlfa
\fiat should nbfbe entered by (he Court ih the above'stated cose. ~

, , , . *. , ..

.Witness rny hand-(li4*Totlt day-of July, TBSQ. -
DAVID SMITH, Shir.

Sheriff's Ortirp, .. i.
Carlisle, July 11.ISSU-Gt \

Pi'otli'oiiotar)’’* Notice.

NOTICE is hcriAvr given to oil personsinterested,that iho following accounts have been filed InIUo Prothonbtnry’s office lor examination by the ac-
counting therein named, arid will.bo ptesemed tothe Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland county
lor .confirmation and allowance, on Wednesday the3Slh day of August, A. D. 18fi0.

1..The account of Thomas Oronson, Assignee olDavid Deed. ...

2* Th« nccopnt Adam Seizor, Trusted appoint*
.ed by the Court will ofGeorge S’lrer,late
of Ponncborohgh now Hampden township, de-ceased. i. ■ ■

3. The account o£4braham Lambcrton, Esq. As-
signee of M. C. Dtftivand wife.

4. Thp account of bewii 11. Wjllioina, Aasignco
of ttpiDUol’J* AloOprniiok* .„»■, ; «...

. JAS.F. LAIrfDERTON, iWli’y.
, . Prothonolaiv’a Ofllcd,
Carlisle, July U; 1860.~8t5

~
• .

, NOTICE. , ,- .

IN-Tto case of the Rule on the heirs of Thomas'
Wallace, luto of the Borough of Newville, doc*d,

to.appear at an Orplutn’s Court to be held
lisio, in and for Cumberland county, on Iho 30th of
April 1850, and,accent or refuse to .accept (ho Real
Estate of said decedent at tho appraisement and val*
uallon thereof. ,

Now to wit : 90th April 1800. The aforesaid
Rule being returned by the Sheriff under oath served
on tho respective-parlies as directed by (he Court,
and none of said parties oppor ring in codrl to accept
said Real Estate at the valuation and appraisement,
whereupon on motion of James H. (Jraham, the court
grant a Rule upon all the heirs of (ho aforesaid ik-
cedont to appear at tho next stated Orphans 1. Court
to bo hold at Carlisle, in and for Cumberlandcounty,
on tho 23d of August, next, 1860, and show cause
why said Real estate should not bo sold. Notice of
this Rule to bo served- by thb Sheriff on alt the par*
ties residing within fatly miles of Carlisle, and by
odvortlsbmcnt.in one.paper printed in Carlisle four
weeks, os to (ho other patties in.intcrest.

UY THE COURT.
CaMI)IHLA*I> CoOlfTI, SI.

• .
In testimony that the foregoing (a a|

truo ropy of tho Ifulo taken in the ahovo 1
■tnted otic, I liftvo lictuio «6t my hand |
and tho seal of tho Orphans* Court of,
■ntd county, ot Carlisle, U\a Ibl day of

May, A. D. IfiflO. 1j. nvnn, cii. o. o.
July 4,1800—4t

Carlisle Sulphur Springs,
THESE celebrated Springe, situated in ono ofthe■ tiiost beautiful,: healthy and romantic parte of Cum-

i .AngSlk borlqnd county, have lately been refitted*■ and arc now ready forlheaccommodation
Sii S ibof ny numborofbourdorsond.visitors.—-

| are 4 miles north of Carlisle, and.
I within of thu north where at all
seasons game can ho found in abundance. The
Conodoguinet crock runs within 2 miles 6f the es*
tablialuncnl, affording a fine opportunity for pleasure
land exercise to those who are fond of angling*
| The proprietor deems it altogether unnecessaryto
say anything in regard to the medicinal virtues^ of

;the water, os the numerous persons who have.regain 4

|ed health from its use renders such.a course entirety
superfluous. Good Warm and Cold Dalhs In ream*
ness at all times. . The Table will bo furnished with
the best Ibo season , and market can oftord, and the
Bar supplied with the. choicest Convey**
anceS from Carlisle to the Springs can he had at all,
limes by applying, at' the different Tiiveryscftlahlish-*
ments..., D; CpRtfMAN.

June 20,. 1860—6t
Dubling Gap White Sulphur

. • Springs,. -
THE subscriber, feeling blghljr gratified with

the success \ilitch has attended his management
of the above establishmentdnring the past season,
has increased Itis,ettbrts to render the
Accommodations still rfiore inviting and comfort-
able. , ■, .

...
.

Ample provision lias boon thado for tbo various
modes of Bathing, with either Warm, Cold, or
Sulphur Watefs also, for Qymnrtsiic exercise and
pastime amusement.

. The salubrity of the situation, (tie higbfy medi-
cinal quality of tho Springs the splendid Moun-
tain Scenery, with obliging find competent Borv-
ants, and a strong desire on the part of the Pro-
prietor to make his friends comfortable nm) happy,
are some of tfm .inducements offered to visitors,
both valid and invalid, Vvho desire either an pcqa«,
sion for innocent enjoyment, orrepose and resto-
ration to health., . j1 TJie Spring is, situated in Cumberland county,
Pa., ahpul 18 miles north-west of is

accessible by IfaiUqad from Philadelphia to frew-
ville, and thence.B;nil«S by stage to tbo Spring.
Passengers leaving .Philadelphia in the morning
arrive at the Spring early the same evening. Tim
house will bo open for visitors oh and after tho
lOlb day of Juno next, ' .

Boarding, ; 00 pa week.
Families, fl 00 41 •
Transient Visitors,l 00 per day.

. Tho subscriber has the pleasure of referring to
bis numerous patrons who favored him with their
company during tho last season, among whom are
Samuel Gillespie, \V, 'l*. Snodgrass, C. M. Rey-
nolds, 11, C. Blair, Alexander Rosier, Philadel-
phia; Rov, Uu De W.iu, lion. Wm. Bock, A. J.
Jones, Esq., Harrisburg; ,Br. Ik-isior, W. G.
Reed, Esq., Chambersburgi ,I . , SCOTT1 COYLE, Proprietor. J
. Dublfhg Gap, Juno C, 1850—2 m . ,

W.Vltil SiMtISCS.
PERRY COUNTY, PENN'A,

aMIG undersigned begs lenvo to inform the public,
. that lio has recently purchased lljo Warm Springs

in Porry county, Pa., and has improved and refur-
nished the buildings for the entertainment el' visitois
In a.stylo Calculated toinsurq comfortA.convenience
tp all who may fuof disposed to patronize'the ostub-
lishlnenl. ,

1 liceo springs are situated on the bankd of, and
empty into Sherman's creek, a stream associated
with liio thrilling iconca between the early settlers
of that part of Pennsylvania and the aborigines,
whoso hunting grounds lay on its margin. .They
are 11 .mjlcs truin'Carlisle, (through which the Cum*
bcrland Valley.Railroad passes from Chambursburg
to Harrisburg,) from winch place visiters cun at all
times obtain excellent conveyances. Those also from
the oast, wishing to road) the Springs by the Central

I Ilailroad, can do so-by taking "passage to tho Duty*
cannon Iron Works, (thirteen mile's distant from,tho
Spnng'B,)'wharo coaches are . constantly in readiness
to convey them thither; and those coming from tho
west on tho same road, can at ell times obtain easy
conveyancesat tho Railroad Hotel at Newport, which
i> but sAw miles distant from the Springs.

The .of the. Water ofTthesir Springs - er«
most extraordinary inrioejJ,for the speedy, omipci'
ma,perH cttrjs .of Scrofulas, Eruptions of tliotSkin,
enp. pvery epCci.cs of.Cciunoqus .diseases. . Ho his
hundreds .of cures
o(Tucl,cd,by using (his.water internally, and by, bath-
ing. j'n U, obtained as'w<(ll from, eli.iingcre ad ft opt
those residing in the immediateneighborhood of the
Springs, who have not only experienced the infallible
efficacy of the water thoniitalvcs, but hove witnessed
tile satire upon others. _ Prof. Janies C. Booth has
analyzed the Waters, and (oopd them to contain 9*J
grains of solid-matter lit tho gallbn, which is com*

posed as follows:
Carbonate of lime,

“ of magnesia, . ~
Alkaline salts' chiefly chlorides, with

a portion of sulphate;
' Silica,
Organic matter,

S.CG7
1,1)38

1,093
0.003
2,897

9.200
..There arc also nt'-tlic same place hklf a dozen of

oilier springs, of diOcrcnt dceori|»llui>«*, among which
is ono of sulphur and ofio of cold water.

It may be proper to statu why a knowledge of(ho
extraordinary, Ajudioal’qualities. of -these. Springs
have not been .more extensively known, Ilian is indi-
cated by (ho certificates of Uioho only,who have re-
sided iu their immediate neighborhood. Years ago
the property lei) fhtoth'o hands o|* u number ofheirs,
who wore indisposed to Undertake (he p'pspiVbsibility
of making it a place of public entertainment, us u
bufciqoss,—-probably, because the, patronage' of the
public would, nut have justified(ho nhdoitaking, ns
ut (hut.time, (bufnru-ihs spirit ofpublic improvement
by Canals,,and Railroads, had rendered distant and
dillicull points ofspeedy ahd cheap access,) its luciw
tiun vvpp puj of the„way, the road" to It rough .
opd almast impassable. At the death of Mr. Kenne-
dy, it fellintrtthc hundo of the helrViichhoi' of vtliura
seemed disposed to tuko hold of it,-but teased It to
tenants, more fur the. cultivation of tho land, than a
regard (n the use of the water. It was fiAnlTy rented
to Mr, Hippie, (now proprieloi'.of a Urge Hotel,.in
Trcnmnl,l*a ,) who mado Arrangements to occommo-
date.ilia public; and during his term, many invalidsavailed themselves of this opportunity to visit and
lost Us.modluaJ cjpnUlics, Mr. Hipplc( however, rq-
tired in a short tune. And the properly again fell into
the hands of.lho heirs, and runminpd so, until pro.
coodings wore instituted in tha Orphans* Court, by
tho' heirs, for Us sale. It was then sold, and the
subscriber becamb (ho purchaser. With the excep-
tion of tho short time it was held by Mr. Hippie, it
remained in the hinds of the heirs without any ef-
forts to bring It into notice. ,

The country round the Springs end neighborhood
is diversified by cultivation,end is beautifully wild
and picturesque in scenery,abounding in game,while
(ho stream passing through tho properly a fiords fine
fishing, Every attention will ho paid to tho comfort
and convenience ofgursls, and (ha charges so mode-
rutv,.(hsl all may avail themselves of tha benefits of
ihoAVater. - H. 11. ETTER

! Juno 13,1650-81
Cumberland& Porry Hotel,

Corner of North Hanover and North Sts., CariUlc,
. (ately kept by Henry \V» Orth,

rpttß subsc/lher haying Idnacd the above targe andJ, commodious Hotol, situate oh the corner of North
Hanover and NorthQlrcels, lately occupied by ILW.
Orth, begs leave to aimpuoco to his friendi and the
public, that he is prepared to entertainthem in a man-
ner which cannot fail to meet their approbation, ■>
. THE HOUSE is pleasantly and hot' re-

cently built. No pains will bp snared to make those
who may sojourn with him comforiablo duriug their
stay... His parlors are large and well furnished,end.
Ms chambers supplied with now and comfortable
bedding*. 'J. i

His TABLE will bo supplied with the best the
market can afford,and all who ore lconnected wlthhia
house.will be found attentive, cornful and obliging. ,

Tbs. BAR will contain the best Liquora the city
can moduco.' ... . .

His tjTADLino is entirely new and extensive, capa-
ble ofaccommodating from 00 t0.70 horses—makingit a desiiabtoftpnpigg place for.Prpma, and will be
attended by a skilful Osllor* In. short, nothing will
bo wanting to qdd todho £o|nfort end convenience of
ihoao who may fjvor him with their patronage.Bosnosns taken by the week, month, or year.

(£7* Tcrma moderate.
1 > HENRY GLASS,

Carlisle, February 14, 1800—6 m '

' Proclamation. ‘

Honorable Fuedkiiick. Wa^ts
President Judge,ofthe several Courtsof,,Cbm

mon Pleas of tho counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of tho several
Courtsof Oyer and Torkninershd Gbnbtal,Jail Dc-
livery in said counties, and lion; John Stuart and
John Olendenin, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, foV the trial.of
all capital, and other offences,in the said county of
Cumberland:—bytheir precepts to me directed.dated
the Bth of April, 1860, have ■ ordered - tho, Court
ofOyer and Terminer end.General'Jail Delivery, to
bo holden at Carlisle, on tho 4th Monday ofAugust
next, (being the 261 h day) at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon, to continue one week. •

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices,of tlio Peace and ConstahWof thosaid
county of Cumberland,that they are bytho said pre-
coptcominandod to be then and there in their proper
persons, with thbir rolls, records, inquisitions, oxumi-
notions, and-all other remembrances, to do those
tiiihgs which to their onTceShppertain toho done,and
all those that are hound by recognizances, to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall bo in tho
Jail of said county,are to bo there to prosecute them
as shall bo just. • DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Sukiuvf's .Omcß, }

Carlisle. July 11, 1860. > .

SHERIFF'S SALE*

BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, issued
out of tlio Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-

land county, and to mo directed, I will.expose 'to
public , sale, at the Court House, in the Borough of
Carlisle, on Thursday lliolslday ol August, 1850,
at 3 o’clook P. M., several contiguous and adjoining
tract's of land known u.B Iho

“ Carlisle Iron Works,”
containing 10,000 Acres, more or loss, situated in
South Middleton township, Cumberland county, ad-
joining lands of S., M’Gowan, G. Bcllzhoovcr, John
Peters, Lcidig's lici/s, B. Cuufman, J. Crocket and
others, having (hereon erected a large*

Brick mansion Bouse, ,
with.a two story .brick back building adjoining it,
having a kitchen and (wo dining rooms on the ilrst
floor, a ,

Furnace, a Forge for 4 Fires,
n MERCHANT MILL with 4 rup ofBloncs, Smut
Machine and Elevators, a Saw Mill, a two story
Brick Office and Store Room, 3 largo Bank Barns,
a largo Slone Stable, calculated to bold G loams of
horses, Coal Houses, Carpenter & Blacksmith Shops,
necessary Tenant Houses, Stables, &c. "

On the abovo described properly (here is a valu-
able .Ore Bunk within £ miles of the Furnace,-and
between 40U and 500 acre* of clcarcdland, of which
about 150 acres are limestone, and the residue pine
or gravel of a pond quality, ahd in a good slate of
'cultivation. Of the land now In limber a considers*
bio quantity Is suitable for agricultural purposes, and
a large.quantity of funning, land may bo added to
that.how cultivated. I .

'2'ho above described properly is one of tTio most
valuable in the State,, both for the manufacture of
i(on nnd-for agricultural purpo'psos.

Seized and taken in execution as llio properly of
of MichaelEge, duc'd., with notice to Peter F.Ego,
terre-temint, and to bo sold by mo, '

DAVID SMITH, Sh’fT. ‘
Sheriff's Office, I

Carlisle, Juno 20,1850, £
• Terms ofsale: Five hundred dollars of the pur-
chase money lobe paid hi cash,and ft judgmentbond
for the balance of the purchase money payable on the
acknowledgment.of the deed, to bo given by the pur-
chaser with approved security on the property being
knocked down to him. . , . , -*.

5 Iterin’s SaloS,

BV virtue 6f sundry writs of Venditioni’ Exponas*
issued out of tho Court of Cuimiion Pious of

Cumberland county, and to me directed, 1 will ex.
poso to public sale, at the Court Mouse, in the Bo-
rough of .Carlisle/ bn Thursday the 15th day o/
August; 1850, at 10 o'clock A. M., (ho following do.
scribed Real Estate, viz.. ...

,
; A Irucl of Land situate .in; 'Monrad' township,

bounded by lands of James Livingston or. thuoust,
M. Brandt on the south, Carey Alii on the west, and
Christian Horlzcl on the north,containing 150acres,
litero. ur .leaf,.hAviug (huFcprt erected, a~twa slurvBRICK HOUSE, two Tcnsnl Houses, f . .

Crisi mill, Slone Barn,
Frame Stable, Sea. , Seized and taken in elocution
os the property of MichM) jVlifhter.

Also, nil (he interest of A. P. Erb in a lot of ground
situated in Wortnlcyiiburg, East Peunsburo'towiiship,containing SO perches, more or less, bounded op (ho
north by Market Sqbarc, earl by an alley, south by
a lot o| S. Castor, and west by 'street, havingthereon erected a'(wo story Frame House, dee.—
Seized and taken in efccutiori us the property of
Abraham P. Erb.

Al*o, n tract of Land situate in Southampton
township, containing 4 acres, more nr less, boundedqn the soulVby land of Henry llippenslcfll, west bySumo Church, north by James Chesnut, nnd oast by
Henry flippcnalccl, having thereon creeled a two
story

Log Houso, Shop, Stable, &o.
Seized ond taken in execution aa the property of
Benjamin Helms. _

Also, oJol of Ground, silualo in tlto Borough or
Carlisle, bounded by a lot of J. Fetter on the nurlli,
Hanover street, on the oust, A. (Iciidul on tho smith,
uiid an alley ofj tlto wqsl,containing Id.fool tp frontand 2‘lt) feel in depth, nioro or less, having lliuroonelected a ttVo story

Slone House,'
Back Building, «fcc. Seized and taken IH eikeuliun
ns t|io properly of John Snyder, deceased*"

And to he sold liy mb,'
_

DAvib BMi‘rn, siiit:
Sheriff”* Office, I

Carlisle, July 18, 185t). f

Notice to Brii Builders*
THE Commissioners of]

connection with the Cottindi
will receive proposals in u
the 27th day of July next, a
Tuesday the-30th of July-hi

Cumberland', county,’ id
sfeionurs of York county,
jltmberlund county until

ind in York county until
ext, for thu building of a

Wootlcu Bridge j
'

|
abroiid tltd.Yellow.Breeches (dreek at a point ,where
the road leading from Letvlsborry to Harrisburg
crosses said creek, ol or near Brooks’ mill, in Allen
township! Cumberland oounly. The Bridge.is tobe ,
of the following dimensions; viz: To contain in I
length 137 feet in the clear,from one abutment to*
the other,’and 1(5 feet wide In the clear, with two !abutment\each 15 feet .thick in the bottom, with a i
batlering*\Vall of one inch to the foot on three sides’}
of the abutments. The abulmcnfs to be 14 feci high
from -the bottom of the creek to the 6brdline,Trom
which two wooden arches are to be started and ex-
tended across said creek from one abutment to the
Other and to he double floored with two inch plank,
the lower pine and the upper oak, and'raised in the
centre 17 inches, Ihn sides and gable-ends ofsaid
bridge to be of a sufficient height to admit n covered
or hay wagon to' poss through the same. The bridge
is to be closely wcathorboafcled with three quarter
pine boords well lapped. The whole of the work of
said bridge to baroofed with good and sufficientwhite
pine shingles, and said roofing to extendat each end
12 fdet bver the heel of-the arch on the.top of the
abutments and on each side of the bridge oVor the
wealherboording two foot. -The abutments arc to be
built on.a firm foundation arid to bo approved of byr the Commissioners. The whole of the mason work
to bo well built of-hard ifnd, largo stone, lime mortar

! and pointed from the back'of the abutments. The
filling shall consist of earth and stone and toifuppoit*
cd with wing walls on ea«jh side five feet thick, at
the- abutments with n hatierfog of oho inch to the
foot to the top of the filling and to pxtepd in Ilia
manner on the two extreme sides of the bridge until
the filling and walling shall meet the-road, with an
ascent, not exceeding an ahjarlo of foui degrees eleva-
tion from the road to the bridge, with curtain walls
of sufficient length and thickness and covered with
broad stone .well secured.-.-Thb woodwork oh.the
out ond insido of, the bridge, is-to ho whitewashed
with *wo coals of lime. The undertaker is tofindnll
materials at his own expense, ond to give such secu-
rity os tho Commissionersshallrequire, Tor the faith-ful performance of tho workmanship and permanency
of said bridge for and during the term ofseven years
from the time the said bridge shell he finished.

JOHN WELL.
JAMES KELSO,
JOHN SPHOUT,
Comm'ra: Cumh. Co.

Commissioners Office,’?
July 4, iB6o—4t y *

*

'
Attest—AVj>i. Ru.»t, Clerk.

Plainfield Claitictß. '

(Four milks wkst 1
rpHB eighth session will coramencq An Monday,
i JL.May- Oth. In consequence of the ioeieMlng pa-
(ronogo,.* large opd commodious brick edifies .dm
been erected,.rotytorlng this one of. the most comfort
able ondidcsicßhle ipsUthttons in the State. - Np.Ur
jious case ofslckliesftKas.o'cpurisd since it was/pqmb
ed. Thealbdqnls oro constantly,, .under the charge
of competent and faithful instructors., Toe heigh*
borhood.pteSenta no teroptat|bn| to.Vlqoor immoral,
ity, there being ho.town or viljogn initltm
tipn.-- .Circulars, with furtherinformktiotti fornlsbfcd
by addressing ».i« •'ft. K.■ t- Principal and Proprietor,"

\ - .ji Plainfield P.O. t Cumb.Co.t Pa, ■■ April U, 1850
,t . .iv'tiwyllle Academy*

Sklect Classical and Scientific School,
-i pouniy,_Pa* ,

IT is confidcntfy.believed thatfew institutionsoffff
greater inddeembnis tQ aitideiits than, Jhie tboVc.

Located in the.iraidst of)a community pibvefbldl fof
Iheirinldlljgehto.jiiaralUy andregard,
pf religion, lhis r Academy tcan effectually guard its
(Octobers from evil and immoral influences. Advan-
tages are likewise offered to those desiring to puraog
the study of the pbysicaj sciences, surpassing those
of inost similar institutions.'..i, v.d v v • ii

Those .baying 90x19,.or. and .wishing to send
them toa Seminary of learning, ore respectfully soil*
cited to visit IVow!vil(e, arid judge of the advantages
for (homscivqs, (.past, procure a circular.con*
tainlbg full particulars, by dudressing ,

"

..t . JAMES HU&TON, Principal.
Ncwvillc, Pa., Aug. 23, 1840—1 y

Tlic Assam Tea Company,
. 130 GiiKfcMwicu’Stukst, Nkw Yobk| #

proprietors beg to call tho attenho^ p/.cpn*
'JL h’oisscurs in' T.ca t and the families to
tlio choice, and rare selection or Teaa.imported by_
them, 1 and hitherto ln this country, whlfhi
by their fragrance and wjlh virgin
purity and strength* ptodueft an iftfusioriof surpass*
mg richness arpl flavor*
.- The Teas olfcred aro tho following : ", “ •
JedJo Bloom, a Black • ■ at $1 00 pr lb
Siphon, “. 076 “

IDfatf,. .

“ 060 “

Osacco, a Green Tea, “ ,'lOO “

Too-tsian, ■ .
"

“ “ 076
Tlck|.|sjf\o u f } •*.

{
“ 060 **

Ud'-fi Kfi'xtu'rc, a compoonJof tb4 "•

most rare and choice Toatf
grown on the fertile& genial
soil of Assam, “ 1.00 «

With a view to encouragethe introduction bribes*
matchless Teas, it is the intention of the proprietors 1
to distribute by lot, among the purchasers, a quantity --
of Tea* equal to the First Years' Profile on theaalea
effected. Each purchaser witt receive enclosod%i,n
the package, a numbered, certificate* entitling him. lb

One Chance in.the Distribution) / • s
For every fifty cents.lab} out, and. oii the

to $20,000, the undermentioned parcels
of *|fea, to the viluo of tep per cent,, or ,

Two Thousand Dollar*, will be given axoay at
> bonuses /f .

accordiiig to the following scale : fl ’»•)
5 Prizes of 40 lbs Tea tit $1 prlb 250 lbs or $260

20 “ 25 •» , ” « fiOO 600.
50. , 10 “ « “ 800 “ “ BOOT

100 '"‘t; 5, « « . •» fiOO « i* 800
250;. .*« I " ** “ 250 250 •

426 Prizes in nil. 2.000 lbs *2.00^
. Those persons who prefer lower priced Teas, can

receive their prizes in proportion; or the; will be re*
purchased for cash, H areduction of 10 per cent.

Country Agents required. Applications' to be ad-
dressed (post pnid.y to the Comp’y’t Depot, aa above.

June 0,1850—3ms .

hay sifted'
fSTkAMSAsir, noon, anp bund manv-t'AttbKY.

„
.

.. ~

CHARLES WILKINS & CO.beg.leave to inform,
the citizens of Carlisle and Ifie public generally

that they are 4o tbadafiiclufing Baili,
Doprs,,and Dlinds, ih (lie beat manner and at ilia,
■hjgrfaal
martuntclafcd py liana,'and with murfigreater sfrtiv
iiarit'y* All order’d,wi*i bb-tharilirul/y receiver), and
punctually attended* to; Samplea of work can bo

acen oi No. 21 Minor Street, Philadelphia. • .
10,000 lights of assorted aaali for aalo at (he low*

cat cash prices. ,
CHARLES WILKINS dt. C0....

JVb.,B3 Race street, Philadelphia.
Mny 23, 1850.—1 y

C. J. GAYLEII’S .

SALAMANDER SAFES,
Warranted Firt and Thief Prof, andfree from

Dampness.
rpiIESH SAFES possess every (fhalifjcotion to■ J_ render them pfoof against the action of fire of
thieves, and of sufficient strength to endure a fall
from any story of o burning building. They ar*
made ofwrought iron, being kneed, riveted and weld-
ed together, uin) lined with a perfect non-conductingt
fire proof mineral composition, no wood being.usedi
in their construction as in tho majority of safes sold
by other makers. The doors of Guyler*s Safes
Rccurcd with his Thief Detcctoy and An(i*Gunpow«
der I.ock, which precludes tho possibility of picking,
or blowing them open with gunpowder. Over two
.hundred iif thfcso Safes have bccn.pxposed in sect*
dental tiro try ilio moat intense heat, in manyinstances
remaining in the burningruins for several daya, and
at no. time have they ever been known to fall in
preserving their contents.

Tho public are invitod to call at tho Branch Do-'
pot, No. It) Exchange. Place, Philadelphia,'neat*-Dock.atrcot*, anil examine ibenmnerpus, teiltrnoniala
In favor of Gaylcr'a Hafts, also the large assortment
onhand for solo at munpfocturera’.prices, by ■.5, , JOHN I*.PIPER, Agent. . r

P. B.*-Also for sate low, now and second-hand},
Safes of other maker*, which hnvo becn taken in part
payment for GnylerVSalamanders.

' May 1), 1850—3nr

Cabinet tvme Room.

rph- « ill#
L public generally, dial ho has taken (he room oa

tho corner of North Uanover street n d Locust Al*
ley, in tho room lately occupied by Moses Uullock,
ns n ChnirManufactory, where he will ke.'p constant-
|y for sola an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,;.
such an Sccrotarion, Ilurcaus, Workilaq<|)«, Dining,
and Ureakfost Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Tablet;!
French, Hold., high and low post Bedsteads, dec.; to- .
gclhcr whh every olhor article of Cabinet;Ware—all
of which ho will aell very cheap path, or ex-
change fur Country Produce at market prices.Chairs,Settees, Pocking Chairs, and
')VJT ®v * rJ other article manufactured in that
• Itll branch of bußidesf.' •Ha 'would altoMntaa infordi the public that he hat recentlyjNj®sSr opened a" shop ftv Churchlown, Allan.township, where he will keep constant-

on hand every thing in hia Una.
1 Hnvinu provided himself with a splendid Hearse

OOFFFNB will bo made on renaonahte terms, and
funerals, In. ip.Wn or country, will bo attended with-
out extra charge. He respectfully solicits a share of.
public patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction. . J. R. WEAVER.

1 Carlisle, Juno 20..1560—1y '

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an application wIIK
bo made to the Legislature of this Commonwealth,

at Its next session, for a charter for a bank with ge-
neral banking privileges, to be located In Carlisle,.
Cumberland county, P.i., with • capital of onehun-jdrml thousand dollars, and to be called the C'arlwQDank. . ■ . . „ ' ?

Carlisle, July 4, 1950—fin; : ; f>


